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CANADIAN WI{EAT BOARD BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 206, an Act respecting the Canadian
Wheat Board.-Hon. Sir James Loug-heed.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of the Bill.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK.: Is my honourable
friend gaing ta explain this Bihl at alP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Shorthy,
it is this. The Government proposes asking
Parliament for authority ta continue the
contrai af the Wheat Boardi in the event of
conditions warranting their intervention. I
will not say that the legisiatian in the
United States is precisely similar ta this;
but they have a measure of legislation by
which they can exercise control of the
wheat crop under certain -conditions. Thare
are conditions likewise in Europe by which
the Ahiied Powers may exercise, and as I
understand are axercising, contrai over
wheat and flour in the Allied countries.
There are also conditions o! a very disturb-
ing character which may render it neces-
sary for the Government o! Canada, as wel
as the Government of the United States,
practically ta repeat what they have dona
on this subject during the last couple of
years. Jt is difficuit ta say whether those
conditions wvilI reach such an acute stage as
ta warrant governmental action, but it is
desirable ta have this authority given the
Governmant and piaced upon the statute
book, so that in the event of aur being
warranted ta exercise that power which the
Government now asks we would have At. It
wvill be in the public intarast that this be
done. I may say that the Bill will ha upon
aur filas when we return this evening.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would like the lead-
er o! the Government ta ha able ta informi
us then whether, in the United States, spart
fromn the %var legaislation, there is any legis-
]ation in force giving that -Government the
rig-ht ta contrai the whaat of the country.
I understand that thare wvas a bill there
that« had that affect, but that ceased some
finie early this month, and what is left is
the War Act. There must ha some ana
haie in the Department of Foreign Affairs
xvho can give us information on that, be-
cause I think it is a relevant point in the
consideration of this Bihl.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I under-
stand that wheat has been decontrolled ini
the Ulnited States: but under their War
Measures legisiat.ion they have still the right

ta regulate, end that practially is our
situation in Canada. 'The present intention
is flot to control, but to take authority ta
intervene if it is desirable. I notice that
the Minis'ter of Trade and Commerce, who
had charge of this Bill in another place,
intimated that he was hopeful that it may
not be necessary. It will be purely a
matter of the Government exercising its
discretion upon the conditione that may
arise.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This Bill bas been
introduced by the Government in the dying
hours of the Session, and we have not had
an opportunity of seeing and studying the
messure. It does seem ta me that this
legisiatien is isorewihat extraordinary ior
the Government to 'be introducing et 'the
present time.

Hon. Sir JAMIES LOUGHEED: .Not more
extraordinary than we have been passing
for the last couple of sessions.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I know, but that
leg-islation was brought in as a resuit of
the war.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Sb is
this.

Hon. Mr. BOSrOCK: We had hoped that
we were getting through that condition,
and that it woiild not be necessary in the
future ta go on passing this kind of legis-
latirn. From the remarks made by the
honourable leader of the Government just
now, it might seema that ail the Government
is asking at the present timie is an enabling
t-ower ta deai with this matter; but it may

ava very serions affect on the business
',f the country. People will not know under
vhat conditions this power is going ta be
ext'rcised. If the Bill aoes through there
%- iii be power in the hands of the Govern-
ïment ta act or not as they think fit; but
tihe people engaged in the business will flot
kinow whether this is going to be put inta
force or not. I have flot had time or oppor-
tunity ta read the Bill and therefore I may
rlot fulv appreciate ail the sections of the
Bill; but 1 do thînk, it is- a very seri<ous mat-
ter to ask us toi deai with legisiation tof this
kind in the hast hours of the Session, when
we are very near prorogation. We have had
the same kind of thing ta complain of in
the past, and I do flot think that what has
happaned previousiy giveis us any confi-
dence in dealing with measures in this
way. If my honourable friand wili re-
collect. the B3ill dealing witàh the formation
of the Bosird of Commerce wa-s iqnroduced,
into the House in this way, in the last hours


